Required – Stand mounted hand sanitizer
Directional Floor Decal – Indicating Exit
Directional Floor Decal – Indicating Enter

Washroom – Knock and Talk

REVISED – September 28 2021
Access to both North + South Stairwell

Hand soap dispenser

Stairwell – North Side Exit only/and or Key entry
South side – key only for entry

Reception:
- plexiglass
- floor markings
- max. occupancy

Photocopier/Printers
Facility/Staff/RA Offices
Staff/RA Cubicles
Meeting Rooms
Computer Lab
Student/General Lounge

Kitchen/Lunchroom
Storage Area
DLSPH Classrooms
ACE Classrooms
PHS Student Study Area
Meditation Area

Washrooms
Student Lockers
Mechanical Shaft and Elevators
Double Doors/Entry Doors